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Haney Optimistic:

Braves Liked For Ulunnerups;
Hookies EmBS1ess Skipper

Fraternity League C:

Delta Upsilon Places Two On Frosh Club,
But ATO Brings Home The Championship

1957 Fraternity C All Star Team
First Team Second Team

Gene Suponchlck
Jim Cripe
Jim Moore
Jim Cook

Hale Kreyjek Alpha Tau Omega
Joe Walker Sigma Nu
Joe Miner Delta Upsilon
Chuck Dorsey Phi Delta Theta
Bob Krumwiede Delta Upsilon Lee Cochran
HONORABLE MENTION: Dave Johnson, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Bill Kuerster, Alpha Tan Omega; Mike
Lough, Delta Tau Delta; Doug Youngsdale, Delta Upsilon; Gary Rice, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Chuck Tay-
lor, Phi Delta Theta. '

strong. Buhl (18-8- ), Lew Burdette
(19-10- ), Gene Con ley (8-9- ),

and Warren Spahn (20-1- will be
the regular starters. Burdette and
Buhl had their best years last sea-

son. Conley started slow when his
arm was hurting and then warmed
up after the All-St- ar game in
July. Spahn raised his lifetime rec-

ord to 203 wins. At 36 he may be
slowed down some.

Ray Crone, Taylor Phillip and
Bob Trowbridge also are around
for spot starts and relief work.
The latter two looked good the
last two months of 1956. Ernie
Johnson also will be on hand for
relief work.

Two or three pitching berths are
still open. JMghting for these jobs
are: Joe Jay, Dave Jolly, Red
Murff, Lou Sleater, and Juan o.

Pizarro is an outstanding pros-
pect up from Jacksonville where
he won 23 games and lost only 6.
The struck out 318 bat-

ters and posted a 1.77 ERA. Al-

though he may be a year away
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from stardom the Braves art tak-

ing a long look at Pizarro this
spring.

The Braves could go all the way
this year or they could fall to
third or fourth place. Their suc-
cess depends on how well the
youngsters take over in left field
and second base. Second place
looks like the position that Mil-

waukee will continue to dominate
in 1957.
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fraternity Freshman 'eague ended
in rather a close finale. The Sig
Eps ended cage competition with
a half game lead over" the DU
five. After the Delta Upsilon
cagers had led the league for a
major part of the season, the Eps
rallied to snatch the crown from
them in the final games of the sea-

son. In third place was the hard
court team of Alpha Tau Omega.
The Taus finished only one full
game behind the league leading

By JIM COURTNEY
Staff Sports Writer

With the University intramural
basketball competition ndw in
completion, the only remsining
thing to be done is shower the
outstanding cagers of the various
leagues with their deserving lau-

rels.
Beginning with the Class C

Fraternity league we find the All-St- ar

team dominated with bas-ketee- rs

from the Delta Upsilon
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JOE WALKER

quintet. The DU's placed two men
cn the mythical five while the
ether first team positions went to
men from Alpha Taa Omega, Phi
Delta Theta, and Sima Nu.

Winning berths on this fantasy
five were Joe Walker of Sigma
Nu, Chuck Dorsey of Phi Delta
Theta, Hale Kreyjek of Alpha Tau
Omega, and Joe Maler, coupled
with Bob Krumwiede, for the Del-

ta Upsilon squad.
jJoe Walker, ace pace maker of
the Sigma Nu five, has followed
in his brother's footsteps of two
years ago as he earrs a berth on
the All-St- ar team. Kis brother, Ce-

cil, paced the Sigma Nu team to
a league championship in 1954-5-

Joe's timely jump shots kept, his
cage mates in contention for the
league lead at all times during the
reason.

Chuck Dorsey of the Phi Delt
team was equally impressive in
his fore-cou- rt play. Chuck's nimble
hand could always eem to lead
the ball through the doop. His ball
handling and point "coring were
the mark of any case star.

Hale Kreyak played the silent
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Joe T. Brews Award Rex Ek- -

wall, Nebraska basketball cap-

tain, is shown receiving the Joe

Another Honor:

Elcwall Named To Game;
Joins Cyclone Thompson

By BOB WHIZ

Staff Sports Writer
Two losses to the St. Louis Card-

inals in the final weekend of play

last year kept the Milwaukee
Braves from becoming National
League champions. They finished
one game behind the champion
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Manager Fred Haney took the
Braves to spring training this sea'
son with high intentions of improv
ing their faults and winning the
coveted title this year. Although
the Grapefruit season is still young
it looks like the skipper may
have solved two of the biggest
question marks.

Two second year men appear
ready to move into the starting
combination. Outfielder Wes Cov-

ington and second baseman Felix
Mantilla are pleasant surprises.
Covington has been clobbering the
ball in early exhibitions and may
start the regular campaign in left
Meld ahead of Bobby Thompson
and Andy Pafko. Last season, play
ing only in a utility role, Coving-
ton hit .285 in 75 games. Many of
the appearances were as a pinch
hitter. His only weakness seems to
be defensively where he also is
improving.

Mantilla might surprise at sec
ond base where Danny O'Connell
and Jack Dittmer played last year.
O'Connell is a weak hitter and
Dittmer went to Detroit in a trade
during the winter. Mantilla had
never played a game at second
until this winter. He had always
been a shortstop but the manage-
ment thought a change wouldn't
hurt and the 22 year old lad re-
sponded quicker than expected. He
can cover a lot of ground and he
also hit .283 in utility work last
year.

The remainder of the squad ap
pears fairly well set. Joe Adcock,
Johnny Logan, and Eddie Math-
ews round out the infield. Adcock
pounded 38 home runs last season
while driving in 103 runs. Logan
will again be at short where he
played in all but six games last
season. Mathews also will supply
power from third base. Although
only 25, Ed has five years of expe
rience in the majors. He hit one
less homer than-Adcoc- k in 1956.

Frank Torre and either Mantilla
or O'Connell will provide the bench
strength needed.

With leftfield still somewhat in
doubt the other two outfield posts
are set Young Hank Aaron, last
year's batting champion, will be
in right field. Aaron will be bid
ding for his second straight title
BiHy Bniton again is set to start
in center field. Bruton has been
raising bis batting average each
year and may top .280 this sea
son. The fleet footed star has been
mentioned in frequent trade ru
mors lately but he undoubtedly
will still be around when the sea
son opens.

Chuck Tanner and Earl Hersh,
a rookie from Wichita, will help
out in pinch-hittin- g.

Del CrandaH will again be the
Milwaukee catcher except when
Eob Buhl is pitching. Buhl likes
to call his own game and CrandaH
goes by the book. Del Rice will
catch Buhl and relieve CrandaH
on other occasions. Rookies Bob
Poselli and Sammy Taylor have
shown promise in this department.
Taylor played with Topek a in the
Western League last season.

The pitching department is again
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Chuck Wead all set for

spring in the Ivy Stripe

Suit that's solid, authen-

tic fashion on or off cam-

pus. Soft spring wool in

olive, gray or brown mu-

ted stripes. Coats lined in

Ivy foulard or paisley

patterned silk.

College Hall Suit, $58.50
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Sigma Phi - Epsilon
Beta Theta Pi
Phi Delta Theta

....Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
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HALE KREYJEK

Sig Eps and only one-ha- lf game
behind the second place DUers.
In the post - season tourney,
however, the Taus disregarded
the final standings and established
themselves as all University Class
Champions in the Class C Frater-
nity league. The Taus came to the
height of their playing mid-wa- y

through the season and as the
tourney rolled around they
snatched the trophy from the top
two loop teams.

than score, and was the team
floor leader in every game.

Last Saturday during the finals
of the state high school basketball
tournament, Rex was awarded the
Joe T. Brown memorial trophy for
outstanding sportsmanship and
general team play.

The senior from Holmesville is
now playmg AAU ball for Kitlow,
and played in bis first game last
night against the Peoria Cater-
pillars in the Pershing Auditorium.

His being named to the West
All-St-ar team capped his most suc-
cessful 'season in a Husker uni-

form.
The East, to be coached by

Frank McGuire of North Carolina
thus far has named Lennie Rosen-blut-h

of North Carolina Jim Ash-mor- e,

Mississippi State, Gerry Cat
vert, Kentucky and Harv Schmidt,
Illinois.

Colorado Defeats IS

Five Times Since '48
In Basketball Series

Colorado-ha- s scored its great-- ;
est basketball triumphs in its
short Big Seven conference his-
tory by traveling to Iowa State.
The Buffs have defeated the Cy-
clones five times since joining the
circuit in 1948. Oklahoma is next
with the Buffs showing four tri-
umphs at Norman, the last three
in succession. The Buffs have won
three times at Nebraska and twice
each at Kansas and Missouri.
Kansas State has held the Buffs
back every time except in 1955
when the Wildcats lost 60-6-3.

Classified Ads
COLLEGE MEN FWl St'lUtES

EMPLOTMENT
A midwest eemttuiy vlll toter1w rn

for summer nmk-tDeB- i
WedDMClajr throogH Frleuy of thlt week.

Jobs will be avaiisM is Nebraska. Kn--- ,
Mlcstrari .nd poMiblp Iowa. Call

Mr. Deaa Kovjer, CurohjMlnr B.UM9.
31 a.m. to - i).ixl. S-- ? y.au.

Help Wanted: Male or femaJe artiet tework full r part time for - weeks in
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CHUCK DORSEY

boonsman for the ATO quintet.
The freshman footballer and high
jump specialist for Valentine last
year turned his talents to the
sport of round ball for this winter
and the smooth pteying of the
Tau bulwark earned him a berth
on the NEBRASKAN All-- S t a r
team. '

The problem of who was to get
the most attention on the DU team
was something of a difficult
choice. The only thing possible
was just what the opposing team-
mates did. They selected both Joe
Miller and Bob Krumwiede to the
mythical five. Both men deserved
this honor as they combined to
bring the Delta Upsilon to the sec-

ond rung of the loop ladder in
fraternity freshman competition.

The choices of the second team
of the All-St- selections went to
Gene Suponchick of Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Jim Cripe of Beta Theta
Pi, Jim Moore of Phi Delta Theta,
Jim Cook of Alpha Tau Omega,
and Lee Cochran of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

The final results of the Class C

ConrteaT Linoola Journal
T. Brown award for outstanding
sportsmanship. Coach Jerry

Bash and Mrs. Erown, who made
the award, beam proudly.

body conditioning, practices table
tennis 10 boors a week, and in con- -

elusion studies for his civil engi- - j

neering courses.
Vic represented bis homeland,

Syria, in 1955 in the Arabic Olym-
pics and plans to enter the na-
tional championships in South
Bend, Indiana this April with bis
table tennis talents.

Score 'Worth
Million Bucks?

Herb Score, 23 year old left
bander for the Cleveland Indians
is now the talk of the major, league
training camps. The young strike-
out king with 508 of them in the
past. 476 innings, is being bar-
gained for by the Boston Red Sox.
This in itself is nothing unusual but
the Eed Sox are offering the total
of $1,030,000 for the 20 game win-

ner lasts eason.
Many Boston fans see one mil-

lion dollars is a little hard to be-

lieve as' does Score himself but
Joe Cronin, General Manager of
the Ped Sox stated, "I madea
serious cash offer."

Wben Cronin offered the sum
for a sure 20 feme winner like '

Score the General Manager of
Cleveland, Hank Greenburg prornp
Cleveland, Hank Greenberg
promptly reiueed.

than 50 of college mea
at least half their way

school
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While 71 earn part or all of
expenses, the breakdown is:
earn nothing; 23 earn lest
V4: 20 earn M to Vi: 14

iito; 24 earn to afl.

Once Was 97 Pounder:

Rex EkwalL captain of the Corn-husk-er

basketball team, has been
chosen to play in the sixth annual
Ararat Shrine East-We- st game to
be held at aKnsas City next Mon- -J

day night. The former three time
and scoring lead-

er for the NU was chosen for
this honor along with Gene Elstun
of Kansas, Gary Thompson, Iowa
State, Curt Jenson, Utah; Cal
Grosscup, Tulane and Larry Friend
of the University of California.
Four members are yet to be
named.

Ekwall scored 307 points for the
season to raise bis three year total
to S34 and a new Husker record.
He also led the team in rebounds
with 214 to prove he could do more

Air Force-Coach- es

Basketball Bailie
Nets $2,255.68

The cage tilt between the
"Quinsy Colonels' and the "Corny
Coaches" has netted the total of
$2,256.68 for the dayroom fund
sponsored by Lincoln civic clubs.

Twenty civic clubs are assisting
in furnishing dormitory dayrooms
for the airmen of the Lincoln Air
Force Base and bte proceeds of
this game was added to the total
all ready collected.

The coaches won the contest
38-3- 4 but now the colonels of LAFB
have challenged the victors to a
Baseball contest scheduled for
June. Also it has been reported by
many Lincoln residents and LAFB
personnel that the basketball af-
fair become aa annual contest.

'Upset' Spurs
Panty Raid
At Michigan

Basketball fever broke into a
panty raid in East Lansing, Michi
gan Saturday night when word
reached the Michigan State cam- -
pus of the Spartan's 80-6- 8 NCAA
basketball tourney up.rt over Ken-
tucky.

Campus police turned back stu-
dents estimated at irom 800 to
1,300 from 10, women's dormitor-
ies.

The police succeeded in foiling
raids of two women' quarters at
the eastern end of the campus
and the students moved on to a
pep rally at the Union building.

They they went across the street
to another set of 'women's dormi-
tories. Police again turned them
back.

But a co-e- d &rew a pair of
white panties to the cheering
crowd and as they fluttered down
one policeman said it was like
waving a red flag in front cf a
buIL

Campus police, reinforced by
East Lansing police, held, back
the students but one broke through
the cordon to retrieve the under-
garment.

Police scuffled wi';ti the crowd
and took eight students into cus--

tty. They were released later but
have to face the dean of sta--

dents.
Police also said ihe rirl wbo

threw the panties will be called
before the dean. 1

foreign Student
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vital part of Jockey

underwear lasts longer thaa
rest cf the garment
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The waistband h tuuaDy the
point of most underwear, but

developed a special. locg-wearin- g,

heat-reusta- nt clastic (kh
Rubber and the American In-

stitute of Laundering) that actually
the ganneat itself.
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AT OUR SPECIAL PRIDES

Through the ranks of bodybuild-
ing advertisements the one phrase,
'I was a weakling once"
always stands foremost in the dis-
play. This bit of words always
seems a falsehood to most readers
but in one instance it is a truism.

Four years ago, when he was 17,
Vic Easha who is a student study-
ing civil engineering at the Uni-

versity, weighed Now
at the healthy age of 21, Vic
boasts 185 pounds on a S-- 9 frame.
Vic is at present reigning as Ne-

braska's Table Tennis Champion.
In addition to this be placed fourth
in "the Mr. Universe contest last
year. Last winter he won the Mid-We-st

Weighllifting championships
at Omaha. The lad can proudly
exhibit a figure of 48 inches in
the chest while displaying only a
29 inch waisL

The lad from Syria has a busy
schedule. He instructs weight lift-

ing courses at the University, puts
in nine hours a week with his

Gey, Jayhawk Wile Ace
Best Since YVes Santee

Bennie Cay became the second
lastest miler in Kansas history
several weeks ago when be scooted
the distance in 415.1 at the Big
Seven indoor meet in Kansas City.
Jayhawker "Wes Santee scorched
4:08.3 in 1953 and 4:06.5 in" J 954.
Gay's time outdid any of b.s pre-
vious runnings, indoors or out.
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